Otorhinolaryngology nursing research priorities: results of the 1996/1997 SOHN Delphi survey.
This study was initiated by the Society of Otorhinolaryngology and Head-Neck Nurses, Inc. (SOHN) to establish research priorities for the specialty. Otorhinolaryngology (ORL) Nurses were asked to identify, rate, and rank priorities for ORL nursing research. The survey sample was gleaned from attendees at the 20th Annual SOHN Congress and Nursing Symposium plus a follow-up mailing to active SOHN members who did not attend. A decision-making method, the reactive delphi technique, was employed. Four rounds of soliciting opinions by questionnaires were completed. Data from each round were reviewed and analyzed by three ORL nurse investigators. The respondents were largely actively employed, female SOHN members who were seasoned nurses, experienced in ORL nursing. The majority were Registered Nurses (RN) or held Bachelor of Science (BSN) degrees. They were primarily employed as staff nurses in outpatient settings and working with a general otorhinolaryngology patient population of all ages. The fourteen priorities identified fall in the areas of patient outcomes (three), patient education (three), symptom management (two), patient self-care (two), psychosocial issues (two), and nursing care delivery (two), spanning the practice spectra of all ORL nurse generalists and subspecialists. The top five research priorities identified are; care of neck stomas and related equipment, quality of life in head and neck cancer patients, impact of managed care on ORL nursing care delivery, value of ORL specialty nurses/nursing units, and effective techniques to promote cessation of substance abuse in adolescents. This priority identification provides a baseline for the newly forming SOHN Foundation.